
the immediate end set before theni was, to the majority, alike hias oftcn been mere correct nullity, or imitative knack,-tbey
unattainable and valueless. What wonder is it that se many of are doing mueh to injure, in the opinion of miany,(and those not
them have grown nip to despise culture. and to dishelieve in the the least entitled to be heard) , that proud andleiiat position
neccssity for any kind of intelloetual effort ? to wbichi they should ever aspire of leading and mouldfing w%,ith a

On the very diy on whieh 1 amn writing these words, it has farsighIted wisdoin the higher education of that country to which
been m)y fortune to meet in succession tbree old Publie Sehool they owc their splendid revenues and their elevatedJ rank.
boys, two of whorn had been pupils of my own. Nothing could Let the Colleges, thien, boldly loosen thiese gilded and fantas-
be more widely diverse than the general character of their lives;- tic cliains whiclî wore forzcd in an age of logoin:-ýehy, and tight-
yet caeh of theni posscs,*d different ability, and each of them ened in an age of artificiality and retrogrcssion. Let theni
had worked with special diligence. One of them omryadtremr ecidclyatd avow miore distinctly, th t vr s

lieutenant in the army), liad cinigrated te South America, and are not essential for scholarship>s or for honours. Whien they
lad just returned front bis honie on one a the central Pamipas bave donc so, we shall no longer hear of elassical teacbelillnde-
of the Argentine Confederation. The second was a young graded into recomminendat ionis to treasure up partieular words and
Oxonian of' private fortune, and distinguishied talents, Wlho, after phrases Il with a view to using thenii in your opoiin.
winning the ighest honours of bis University, was devoting Youths of robust iiinds will no longer be alienated front elassýi-
hitnself to the caref'ul cultivation of bis intellectual gifts. Tho cal study, or diverted front good reading to bad writing ; nor
third was a writer of rank and reputation, a poetaii, and will they be forced to waste over Tibiflus and Ovid the time
a man of mriny accornplisbmiients, fariiiar wit.lî every phase of wliich wigbt bave been devoted to Plato and Thucydides. I
Engrlish and continental thiou2ht. One and ail they lamented have even heiard of Cambridge seholars who toiled through Au-
the hours fruitlessiy squandered over Latin verse. The young sonins, Silius Italicus, et tous ecs garçons-là, in the hope of pick-
sheep-fariner of the Pamnpas groaned withi good-humourcd despair ing up here and there sonie gaudly epîthet, soene onurous conabi-
over the continuous risery thcy lad caused bum. The Oxford nation soine rhetorieal figure which rnight Il pay " in a set of
First Classman, though he bad cultivated composition withi taste verses for the Tripos or for a Prîzo. i1 have ktiown even boys
and success, declared, after deliberate thioughit, that lie could not who tlîcughit it neeessary to barbie theiiîselves, by daily repeti-
attribute to the ime spent over it, a single intellectual advantage. tien, with the soft itiiiospi@re cf the "lAinores " in order to
The man of letters expressed Iiisoîf ini language so foreible and iniprove tlieir Latin verse, even it if were at the expense cf al
deeidcd, that 1 thouglît it worthi while te qucte bis testimiony 1sinîpEýlcity and iingenuousniess of' niind. Somte of theni reaped
verbaiim :" I was,' lie says, Il ut tlirce private selhools before tlieir reward in Uniiversity applause, andi afterwards in tIhe walider-
going -te , wherc I lad thc udvuutage of thc private tuition mugs cf 'it cnervated imuagination and in thc over-refluemnent of
of an able, aecomnplished, and miost assiduous teacher, besides ah au intellect at once fastidiou-, and weak.
the other appliances and nicans, te boot, cf tîhe sehiool, at a tinte Ceuld it be otlmrwisc ? 1 have bcen cen.sumed for saying that,
when it was ge nerally regardcd as a miodel Public Sebool. And in this elegant trifling, sueeess was ofte-n iore deplorable thanl
yet, through all those years, i learnt noth lag whatever btut a (failure ; but whiat w-as derided as an epigram 1I most deliberately

geerldiiclimtoat lar nymng au asecallaîhny and determiincdly repeat as a truthr cf oxperienco. 1 I hve known

for Latin verse. Nothing cf the simaiplest elements of a single cases mu which a fai intellect was visibly weakcned and detiloral-
science,- nothing of my ewn language-nothing even whicli ised ,-ren dlering; visibly smaller and shallower,-by an excessive
tended te f icilitate the subsequentLhearning of wliut was noleIarnt admiration for elassical comtposition. But, as one mnay not quote
then,-notlhing, which lias been of tîhe sliglitest use te lue in nf ter individual cases, lot us take inis,4antioeosdne ao ftflic uaLs illus-
life-no aceemplislsment whichi uddcd te thc enjoymiett, and ne trated by the tendeney of timree distinct periods cf humani history.
kntmwicdgc wiich lias cniargud Lime utility or diuiiishced the dif- For there hiw'c been periods ere uow, in wiie verse-writing, and
fleulties of lit'c by se mccl as eue inch. But the ncw-comiers style-polishing bave fornîed the main part of youthful eduication,
will bc better off than their predecessers. I hieur that setnetliing and b)y glaneing ut these periotis we eau set. in large the

cf ~ ~ t mui8smtigc oay n fohrsine, is new natural effeets which sncbi an education is calculated te pro-
tau,,ht at - . . - . I fini sincereîy tiîankful for this duce.
for my bey's sake, but it is aIl tee l;atc fori ma. " Take for instance tise age cf Nero, duiring whiehi, in the

Familiar witiî suchi tcstinîonies froui constant experience, is it eountuss schoc.s cf rihetericians, Graniar and -iioioL' were
surJ)rising tiîat I have used amiy best efforts, (and nti te use cvcrything, Plîilosephy notlîing. Wiat was the resuit ? Neyer
them stiil), te shako te thc ground tîme whiole sysiem cf un)ivci'sal since the world began wus there Iess invxent ion or ncre men wiîo
and compulsory verse manufacture; or thsat I regard the results taugît the art cf inventingr. Neyer was the style et' even those
wbich it produces withî a serrew whicb is mieL unuîinglcd wih writers whoo had the gift of genimîs mmore pedlautie or more ob-
disgust ? Orne sebool ut least, (1) las had thc coimiage te bc mure. Never was thme degradation cf the iterary churacter more

tI irtinrjetngfrevrtispenciu asr i; nt I pitiiible or more cemmplete. Occupied front childhood in thc art
believe tiîat tlereby iL lias carricd the gratitude cF' thc present et' writing verse,-, ini which they mwer-e fourmd te express emetions
generation, arnd will deserve the yet wa'mier admîiraioti of lie whilihtiey did net feu], anti setîtimitnts wiiielî îley couîd net
future. But let aie entreat the powrful aid cf' the Univemsitics uutierstamîd, whut wonder tîat tîhe po4 ta emded by going off into
te hcip us in thus infusing fmesiî truths and vigour and reî,ý1iy j ciuons ruptures at the beauty cf apdogs, andi iinvocations d'al
inte the education cf Englatîd. Mccli thcy have alrcady ,oe thegods a md goddesses te take elîmgof a fiier*im5 iair ? Wliat
but thcy are hiable te bu aîislcd by seing tise ships wiîich re:îcm woîmmter thr..t'tlmuy iid tise stciity cf thseir ideas under the
the port, and forgctting thc numiberlcss ,and imeluncholy wreks exlibeiace cf' tieir words, and iistoek iîcary contortions foi'
which strew the shore. They canniot howcver any longer pîcati erjiial achieverîents ? When niemely sc-coridary andi external
ignorance cf the effeet produccd by thtir extravagant patronamge fueLs cf forum und mîetre wec thouglît te contstit mte flime essence cf
of' verse- composition upon thcusarîds cf youtlis whio are neyer verse, mmo wotîder tit Il receipts fot' aîukirg p(eti'y were giveri
destined Le enter theur walls. Lut theai by ail means retaimi ike receipts f'or' nking Eiu de age. 1) The tiioughts
prizes te reward thc iIigenuity et' a few advanced scholars; but, cf lime rising gecratiorî resolved thiieselves iute a flux of words
until they bave ccased te remder verses an essential requiîite, anid w-lic shiî: tell us wiat single beucit thc world lias gumned
oither for untranee-scmcIirsiiPs or for timir cîissie;mI exariimmiatiois, fromm1 iwloîe ages eft' mime pty t hlfom ie I larihi
-until thîey nt Icast couriterbalance, by alternative pae's ile et' MSŽeeias andtite Il tinnitmus " OC Gallie, dcovn te LIhe flord
immense prependerance which thîuy have hitieto given îe wilmt antdtstls deelanations cf a Libanius and a -Julian ?

1) This whIile smbject lias hecu adinirably treated hy M. Nisard, in
(1)Hrrw bis Poète.? de ta Dé'cadence, frons îhoni 1 hamve hure borrowed a phrase.
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